Cost-effectiveness of lenalidomide plus low-dose dexamethasone for newly diagnosed multiple myeloma patients ineligible for stem cell transplantation in China.
Aim: To assess the cost-effectiveness of lenalidomide plus low dose dexamethasone (Rd) relative to bortezomib-contained therapy (BCT) for newly diagnosed multiple myeloma patients ineligible for stem cell transplantation (ndMM) in China. Materials & methods: A literature review was conducted to identify appropriate evidence for developing a cost-effectiveness model comparing Rd with BCT for lifetime health outcomes and direct medical costs in Chinese ndMM patients. Results: The estimated incremental cost-effectiveness ratio per gained quality-adjusted life years for Rd versus BCT was ¥49,793. The chance for Rd to be cost effective, under the cost-effectiveness thresholds of three-times the 2018 Chinese gross domestic goods per capita, was 90.8%. Conclusion: The cost-effectiveness of Rd relative to BCT for ndMM in Chinese patients is highly attractive.